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A Introduction

CLUEDO6,is a detective game ol Investrgatron, skill and
luck. The game takes place on the ground lloor ol',Tudor
Close", where a mysterious murder has laken place!

The object 01 the game is to solve by elimination and
deductron the rnysterious murder ol Dr Black. lhe owner of
the house, whose body has been found at the foot ol the
slairs The WINNER is the firsl person lo identily In ONE
accusatron all ol the iollowing: the nrurderer: the weapon
usedi and lhe room in whtch lhe cnme was commmitled

At the time of the investigaticn, there âre 6 occupanls al
"Tudor Close" and some (or all) of lhem may also be
Inveslrgaling the crime-even the villain will not know that
he (or she) is the guilty person untrl the end ol the qamel
The 6 occupants ar6: Colonel Mustard, Prolessor plum,
The Reverend Green, Mrs Peacock, Miss Scadett and Mrs
White There are also 6 weapons, any one of whrch mav
have been used to commit the cr me. Thev will be olaced
n rooms in which they mighl be found. for examplel
Oagger Lounge, Candl6stick-Dintng room, Revolvêr
Study, Ropê Ballroom, Lead Piping-Conservatory,
Spanner-Kitchen. The game starts wilh each player be ng
grven a limited set ol c ues whrch they then use as a basis
lor lherr rnvestrgatrons. The seârch ior furlher clues is
conducled room by room where each suspect may be
questroned and the possible weapons examrned

Computer CLUEDOo is a sophrslrcated and entertâining
computer program which allows you 1o play CLUEDO6 on
or agarnsl your computer The program can provide you
wrlh up to 5 opponenls whose skrll levels (novice.
rntermedrate and expeflenced). can be set to suit your
own abrlrly.

You are also supplied with a pad lor maklng your
"DETECTIVE NOTES"
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Rules for playing CLUEDOO

Players may move thetr pieces anywhere on the board
on the squares (excepl the staircases) according to
throw ol dice.

Pieces must move in slraight lines on y, .e. lorward,
and/or crosswrse, but never diagonally.

Players may enter rooms by lhe doors only, but cannot
leave a room in the same move, i.e. entering a room
ends lhe move (it is nol necessary to throw the exact
number of units on the dice to enter a room, i.e. if a
player needs 4 to bring him Into a room and throws a
6, he ignores the lâsl 2 units alter enlering the room).

No two pieces may occupy any one square nor may a
player move hrs piece lhrough the square on which
another ptece stands. A room, however, may be
occupred by any number ol pieces and weapons.

A player's piece may remain stationary n any room
dunng any number ot his lurns to play.

Secret passages enable players to move rrom certatn
rooms lo those indicated in one move. This cân be
done at â player's turn without throwing the dice but
conslrtutes â move.

A player may make a "suggestion" (which musl
Include 3 faclors: Room/Person/Weapon) on any of hts
turns ol play when (and ONLY WHEN) his plâying
piece is lN THE ROOI\il CONCERNED in the
"suggestion"

Playing pieces and weapons transferreo ro a room as
the result of a "suggestion" being made, are not
replaced in their original places ailerwards. Players
must resume moving their p eces from their new
PosrtronS on the boardS.
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Playing Computer CLUEDOo

RUN the Computer CLUEDOoprogram by typing the
command RUN "CLUEDO" and then press the ENTER
key.

The program wil prompt you for the ftrsl player's
name Simply type up to 8 letters of the player's name
and press the ENTER key on the r ght-hand side of the
Keyooaro.

The entry of the player s name is lollowed by â request
for a plây level. lf the computer is lo be this plaver then
press one ot lie keys 1.3 at the top ol the keyboard lo,
the appropriate skill level lf this is not a computer
player, then press ENTER.

A "casl ol characlers" is displayed on the screen and
the program lvtll choose one to represent the piayer
whose name has lusl been entered.

The compuler repeats the prompts asking for the next
player's name and skill leve. Up lo 6 players can be
entered, ând any ol them may be designated as
computer plâyers. (Remember that all the occupants of
"Tudor Close" are suspects whether they are players
or not) Once you have entered the names of all those
plâyrng then simply press ENTER instead ol enterino
another rane Thrs lerls lhe program thal all the
players have been entered and you are ready to start
the game. (The program will âulomaticâllV continue
alter a sixth player has been enlered )

The Computer CLUEDOo program follows with â series
01 YESTNO questions which can be answered with one
keystroke (Y 1or yes and N no). Each question has â
delault value (shown below in brackels) which is
entered by simply pressing ENTER.



The questions are described below;-
i) Arc you using a colour lolovlslon? (Y)

The Computer CLUEDO@ program substitutes special
shapes for the character colours to enable olav on a
black and white television set. lt always assumes a
colour television to starl with (this is atso the default).

ii) Do you want sound effects? (Y-)

The program does appear to pause while producing
sounds. The N reply ensures that there are no aoparent
delays due to sound generâtion.

7. The last prompt deals with lhe speed at which the
program moves pieces on the board nol the time it
takes "lhinking". The speed can be varied from O
(faslesO to- 9 (slowest) if you are ptayrng Computer
CLUEDOo for the lrrst trme then 3 or 4 a-re oood vatues
IO ITV.

L The program will randomly select â person, room and
weapon and remove their "clue cards" from the
game-these âre the "Murder Cards" and are placed
lace down in the centre ol the board.

9. Each player now rolls the computer dice (by pressing
any key) and lhe prayer with the highest number
becomes the "clue deale/'. The oroqram now deals
wûh clue cards lor the dealer.
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THE PLAY:

The Computer CLUEDOo program draws a flooÊplan
of the ground floor of "Tudor Close". The corridors
between rOOmS are marked OUt rn Sn||ârês lôr lhê
movemenl of pteces.

The pieces representing the players âre placed on lheir
starting positions. The play always starls wrth Miss
Scarlett and contrnues clockwise

Each player rolls the dice and moves that number of
squâres along the passage to any room desrred. When
rl is your turn to move your piece will flash. The cursor
can be directed to the pornt where you want to move
your prece ustng the cursor control keys (at the top
flght of the keyboard) Then press ENTER when you
reach the desrred square.

The program will only lel you move the number ol
squares appropriate 10 the roll ol the oroe.

The next player may then roll the dice and move an
appropriate number ôf squares.

When a plâyer reaches a room, that plaver can
m.nedralelv make a "suggestion" about the cnme by
callrng a suspecl and weapon into the room lor
enqurries. The screen display changes to that of the
room which the current plaver has enlered.

On recognrsrng that a player is in the room. the
program presents 3 chotces to thal player

i) Roll lhe dice. A player may ro the dice and teave
a room by any door-making a normâl move

ii) Socrel passage. A player may use up one turn bv
taking a secret passage 1o another room.
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iii) Suggeslion. Using lhe cursor keys a piayer can
choose a susoect and weapon tor the current room
and suggest thal (for instance) the murder was
committed in the lounge by the Reverend Greèn
with the spanner. The person and weapon then
appear on a "suspgcl sheel" on the screen.

After such a suggestion has been made, the next
player in turn must (il possible) show one clue card
whrch refutes thrs suspicion. A card shown may be
either a room, person or weapon. The program
pauses here and covers up a section of the screen,
then askrng that you either obscure the covered
sectron or ask that the other players look away. The
cârd may be shown alter responding "Y" to the
question "Are you ready?".

lf the next plaver in turn is unable to show a
card, the enqurry passes on to the next player after
that until one card has been shown. Obviouslv, if
no one has a card 10 show, the player making the
suggestion has isolated one or more oi the
"Murder Cards".

Clue Caads. Any player can see their own clue cards
deall lo lhem on seleclion from therr marn menu

Notos. Any player can make notes by using the cursor
keys to move to an entry and then highlighting it with a
letter or number. To erâse the highlight use the space
bar.

Accusation. When a player feels sure that all the clues
have been examined. a full accusatron can be made
In the same way as a card is shown, the program
provides a covered area lor the plâyer and allows the
accusatron to tle made In secret.

lf lhe accusation is correct, the program exposes the
l\,lurder Cards and declares the winning player. lf the
accusation is wrong, the player is oul of the game and
only participates in order to be a suspect and to show
caros as aporoprale.



9. When a player's piece has been moved to a room to
answer ân enqurry, it remains there and is not replaced
In the original position. Plâyers must resume moving
their pieces from their new positions on the board.

10. ll (one assumes it is an accident), a player faits to show
a card in response to a "suggestion" (on their third try)
then they are penalised by being out of the game in
the same way as if a wrong accusation had been
made.

ll. lf at any time, you wish to end the game or.rgiv€ up",
srmply press the CTRL and C keys simultaneously. The
program wtll respond by showtng you the lvurder
Cards.

AT THE END OF A GAME:

1. The Computer CLUEDOo program recognises the end
of the game when a correct accusation has been
made.

2. When the end has been reached, the program
announces lhe name of the winner and disDlavs a
surtable message.

3. You have an opportunity to plây again with the same
players and levels.
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CLUEDOo trade and copyright licensed by
Waddingtons Games Ltd.

LEISURE GENIUSO is the registered trade mark ol
Winchesler Holdings Ltd.
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